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WEEK OF SELF-DENIAL.

M’S A ctoutar letter from Dr.Tiehe- 
aor. . ..

Aii-hsta, Ga., Jan. 10,1896. 
To Woman's Uiuion Socititji:
Dew 8i9ter»--I degiro to plaoe 

■•§& befoW th^ Mission Societies of onr
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Sonthern clinrcheo some foot* 
'ttbont our Home Mission work.

We have neatly four hundred 
missionaries in our employ. More 
than half of these are west of the 

,*? |iIUj|iMippi river In Looisiaua, At^ 
X kanaas, Texas, Indian Territory, 

mo. Oklahoma. A cousidetable 
S jwrt of the remainder are iu our 

mountain distriots in North Qeor- 
j^ih North Carolina, Tennessee, 
and Kentucky. Some of them 
are in our groatcities, as Bslti- 

ci. more, Washington, SL Louis, New 
, Orleans. More than twenty of 

them are lu Cuba. They are 
j- preaching the’gospel to the In.

ha - Ma^rWiea;- tlie-f>wrniana,~ 
.,3 tb« yrenoh. the Cubans, to the 

■' negroes and to our own native 
white people, on the wesiem

■ plains, among our roouuUins. and 
5?? to the destitato in our great cities.

For the most part they ate cdnse- 
orated self-sacrificing men, endur- 

, ing with their families miusual 
' hardship and privation*. Their 
, ,, »» scartoly euL

ti> procure the .common 
necessities of life. They art, so 

■ dependent upon what the Board 
furnishes Ihoro, that to withdraw

■ it would entail the greatest suller- 
ing. Humanity absolutely forbids
tile onrtaiiment of these meagre 
sums we give them.

But to sustain them the Board 
finds itself siuking deeper and 
deep« in debt, until it is rapidly 
approaching that point where ite 
exhausted credit will allow it no 
further help in supplementing'the 
insufficient oontribntious 
ceivB.

Our Board has this year anffer- 
_*. , «d serious diminution •( its re

ceipts in consequence of the iU'
' debtedness of other Boards and 
the extra calls they have- made 
upon the churches. Nearly every 
State Board has in these times of 
firvancial stringency orade special 
efforts to gather funds. OntFor-
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eign Mission Board, last spring 
received nearly 126,000 to .liqui
date its indebtedness. ’The Wo
man’s Societies generonalf gave 
$6,000 of this amount.

Our Board daring these times 
fasts received no extra help. Wo 
have wafted until the other Boards 
were relieved, hBpisf^“tKat when

would receive the attention its ne
cessities required.

That tim« hat note corns. We 
must have help, or disaster will 
follow. Between this and April 
30th we must have 130,000, or we

A week of SeU-Osala].

God pi ante thoughts in hearts and 
minds which ripen in time to meet 
emergencies unforeseeq. When the 
Woman’s Missionary Union, as
sembling in Dallas iaM May, voted 
unBnim.oualy to observe a week of 
self-denial,’ none knew that the 
Home Mission Board of the 
Southern Baptist Convention,

they were disburdened onsJBaar.d, .froto the vs-.ous circnmstancee
enumerated in Dr. Ticheuor’s cir
cular, would be in such dire need. 
Op, let ua put it a step nearer the 
living reaii^, and say that none 
knew “our substitutes’’ ’ on the 
frontier, from the failure of the 
Home Board to receive collections

SELF-DENIHL.
Tfae societies composing tlje Women's Missionary 

Union austillary to the Southeroutfaern Baptist Convention, pro-

m

pose to observe tfae second weeK In March, begitinlng ,„ 
Sunday, the I0ti\. as a Week of self-denial iri aid of the b 
Home Mission Board. We are deeply grateful for this B
^^'^We have some suggqstloi^ to make to these societies;

iiMte tfflgra. tg)th'mem and''Wd'tnen;' 
who may not be members oTtheir societies, to unite With 
them m this observance.

Second, that they endeavor to have the tract, “Her 
Father’s House,” reod before the church, either at me 
prayer-meeting, or from ih® pulpit »Third, that they secure through Ih® pastor a collec
tion from the church and congregation. If not that week, 
at some time before the meeting of the Southern Baptist 
Convention. ,"find desus said unto hts disciples, it any man will 
come after me; let him deny himself and take up his 
cross and follow me” ."For ye know the grace of our Lord desus Christ that 
though he wad rich, yet for your sakea h« became poor, 
that ye through his poverty might he rleh-"

"Let this mind be In you which Was also In Christ 
desus. • * who took upon him the form of «• servant * * and 
became obedient unto death, even the death of the cross," 

"What, could ye not watch with me one hour 9" .

Shall be oonstramed to report a 
debt to the next convention. Un
der these conditions the Board ap
peals to the Baptis‘WOT^n of the 
South and asks them to make a 
cAsh contribution of $6,000 to 

we want the men who are
laboring for the salvation of those 
who are bone of onr bone and flesh 
of out flesh.

I. T.TtcasNoa, Cot, Seo’y.

Bead “Her Father’s House” on 
second page. Copies in tract form 
can be procured, from Miss Auaio 
W. Armstrong, 0 VV. Islington St., 
Baltimore, Md.

from the churches, would be 
duced almost to starvation. This 
is the emergency which is upon us, 
and how shall we meet it? . -■

With ffie""’T7g&jau’a Mission 
ary Union |>ledge of $5,000

the Foreignfor the debt 
Board more than paid.^d^with 
the Christmas Offering tor China 
completed, we plainly hear God's 
cr.U iu the direction of the Home 
Board’s needs. Though the cry is 
voiced bodily and mental
sufferings of onr missionaries, by 
the mothers’ anxieties for their 
children, and by the cold and 
hunger of these little ones, it is, 
nevertheless, God’s appeal, to us 
Southern Baptist women to arise 
and do something speoialfas our

answer to His call. And Twhat; 
shall it be? Does not the raqom 
mendation to, observe a week o i 
self-denial. Boosted ten month, 
ago in Dallas,'seSfn to be a wa: 
by which each one of na can answer 
“I will" tq this invitation of the 
Lord?

A ireek of self-denial 1 How does 
that bear comparison with Christ’s . 
life on earth? Ye know the grace 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, that, 
though he was rich, yet for our.: 
aakee Ke became poor, that we 
through His poverty might become * 
rich. In view of this unmerited 
favorj let us give ourseivet with 
deeper, truer meaning than ever ' 
before, 'to out self-denying Ke- 
doemer; and then, with grateful 
eyes and mellowed hearts, we shall 
see ways of denying ourselves, and 
we shall be willing to follow those 
wap, to the glory of His name 
and the succor of His servants. ./M

The London Missionary Society : ■ § 
observed a week of self-denial, and 3 
$60,000 were poured into the Lord’s 
treasury. The same year the Sal- . i'S 
vaticu Army, poor in pocket but ■ 

-rich in spirit, give $200,000 by the • ■
same method. Have we not rich - 
women among out membership— 
over 760.000—who could deny 
themselves of some coatly luxury, 
some elegance'of home or toilet, 
some entertainment or excursion, 
and coin the cost into food for 
hungry bodies and souls in par 
own country? Are there not hnn- 
dre8» and thousands among us, 
who have all we need for comfort, 
who would honestly deny ourselves 
some of these things that the 
necessaries of. Bfe might be gi-rcn 
to others? And the iwr among 
us—many are poor, but they are 
always the most generous givers, 
according to their ability, and 
scarcely need to be urged. Let us, 
one and all, in whatever station 
placed by Providence, determine 
with David in his sacrifice to God, 
“Neither will I offer unto the Lord 
my God of that which doth cost 
me nothing.” This resolve faith- 
tolly carried out will proijortion 
onr giving according to our ability.
If we give os svc are able, give till 
it costa ns to give, who shall say 
what the amount will be?

Honestly, faithfully, tenderly, 
as unto the lA>rd, let each of us 

ve the second week in March,
beginning witi> dunda.r, 10th, to 
tins noble work of aiding Home 
Missions, in the hour of extremity.
A richer spiritual blessing will be 
ours for sharing our teraporai 
things—"it is more Messed to give 
than to reoaivo.’’ L ’ s

Yours in the service,
A.N-XIR W. ,AJ1MSTB<).V0, .S

Cor. S<x;'y W. M.
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iuUj. m aM*sr«^* *trt «f <^4^.5tSwyg»iter«S«y i*«Sr- af^ £»d fSttS*#*-' «* BW- te tfcf' «pe*l**i^lwa«»a«!wi- »0Ji ,Ss»»;fiTiB|; fi»4
»fe»<i«*»-&«*'.:'qF«» .»<*&'anr &»»* i» «4s? |^ wfejiky >!«««« taakr Use isSs!*-w»w»}irisfes-%»».tot« « *««■„ hw S»t«. fts^]canto fer^-fariy. .f *»' «ii<M{ei> la.it 

«»»*»_, Sto-. S««t pi^-ws. i*«y «w aw «<*»« is toilt.'if—i»i' rsS^t*^ »&7 bara ie t-be. dng-MU ■feewteti.'
r ... *«^i> |»»lito:ito&e«r. <>G««*ttei iffl«» iain-iUia the '

toWt-nweetoJ^tov jdtoKr*:,*b* »te|p^sSto4!»rkiwjtol>etead4
.totoa4«gl(k l«to-i»tt* itof *aa^ ■■. ..iirSlfe,tS»i!«fe'!^ai*t«».,S»& WSc® «tojf.fejwt«OTc<!|^ tMfeM-wen':,

■^H* few te ia Jsliis
fctortfif., .“Tito Wo Hi mmgi*: tiee!’:3esm'l9^ pex*et,: :)■[■; Isoptagiti.. » ..(tom <i«n« » ■
»»»SoHtoV«toE<6--™s»g. F«jr jarawi^J ■ itejsi«€ tfe* ga*fca' ftiA itel-iWtiWM'« atsto *tos»»«« ;aaS» Uieis- :

cMi4to#Jtolto»».pisn«i»aHmt bsra^-’JWs U«4 
atoa »&»tfS«OirtK4 anal Sto** «}i'£?*’«« tfeirltofc»n«e*oSri^v at *, asejp»to<rf MS* liej’*Ss mwi i*

*ilto *1*4 swaaiimWi jrcMtJij'. ■:'
■ ' “I’a. (jtoiS, 'f»i-54B*,'' *»««*•*«: .t*<t 
itojj, "‘**4 *»T (!»*'* '»S!»t &*»«»" .'I»BP» 

tateS *la3SSto laKH-.* .
.; . "irito* *ea.s«.te tfeScit ,ff !to»*:'tS* 
■d^i^t* mii*tit^giTf. ■ : V ' ' '

. /: "tStas'to* «» »M »te4i-afc;a^ w 
*es«s«si»i»v* as.*««»*i(ljli>* i»or .•fWP'USj. 
“»s4 if to», itor*o,-'i sa|^ ,*feito^ to* <»»'s 

■■?rtdS|i.ft.»-' ■ ■ ' : ; ■.
•:. f’0%'W».jiH», wiaur ?*»>»* toe^tosT 

. «toe4. jTV »at »■ ctsTji.'e«isl,
- Ass4 jJwij, H^4wiy *fSh Sfe*

|S4£ifiii( sijPeMritj wWefc;:OTi»» fcs liie
sS4Mr#«»f fiw gitor,*«!!fT **ffi<* ****'
I^mii 'Citotjiisja »; Ijftcjpi .tbk’ '.*W*T. '*»' 
Wjjw*., ■f'Jto; sfwsto lft»».' cwtori'ia^ tii« 

i'Satofe4*'to**«isT Beto«Bjto*7, iitd ,iwr 
eM>4« tfcifisi 6»t wtafiW, **Kt l*{<!*» 
»?» *«#! c«M » aptcaiSifl b»i arOS awee.

■. 4)Wt' tfcleli of tiat S"

j5to«s«liS'.:.td» to-a*. »-.f<w, ijfstorwjtrf* «fW

.... -,. ’■'f p^iiaptf H"
gSoiWttSij-. "!**a fw»j«i | raJ*^i he totose-^/? boi^iojit too, 

''■ *4o» «* 4*0* f. ::Sbe «»» pot*: .*od-.»t). 
oil* a) istoiUi .»to She msm tto i»«k

. . . _ . . aw tWJ^orklBtorotom tobteSswo* Hriagnica. .
sei>mta,hm is KhnsJsM, pi tW'iei*V»¥erbe.iaiShteseithei»i. iasthiK^SfxtiieUimiSj, Fae.weeki

ass*, tajwi# .».{iiaMi'-toiKa.slK. to*4-*s*i«e)y bm.a ' '
mm. yo«»f ' t«e-|»w» to ttoup, b* foresij to "
ta4!to»rt«4Uto,d*jafc «4 W* •ai««W,j*«e'Wra-: .,' '. ftooto Waistoto wi*j» The SiMto «ir«, ....
*«dlto,ro4etto» atttooot afistr »<• »* t J P<*« <daM,>taa, jlBOMtw-.^ «**j jflw lustoest n«|^bw fsKto -mita »Vij..-: 
i'*«w' Btooj, «bw* - be*. Aisitaswo 6ot*oc& « tJsoto* . WitoR *!»{ tow «ttfe h9m*.^s*« who oet« :'

■'Caaittoo, wJtow! -t iaoi aotoSifiesr .(p»4|»**'*;*« J**™.®^** oed :6to p«e«ty,*ioase3»B**i<i:
iM, sshnag tmto> *»*«■, Soortt* ta4 ,i*ft tb^.j HT* «aus»!)e»il tte 4*taly. giri- ' 

.»<asi*tvl»4 ietol iJiM Wbtof*®*** bW«»f«toSi«toss*-Sn t&» *iS-^ oooto isto tofeieli J>* t»«t l>eva oIk>to«a '
*s4Ti«ti«t« iI bJMJ t«itoa^ ttouS. ia«<» «f b» 3i»t piitonua, and *aj»*:'to )«*, tooo. jUW (si* toarrjaf*- A '
B*todSie!3Md *k*r «ptW( oRtoltoot rose op lod looiswi'
hmrnissit pvt % iotehtm therhot.'f »>Ba«» «fcw »w <oarhns«ti» i^o wj/ottotowsd ste** dani'-

•“, '*ABd," 9h« aeifcoiS,. .*fo»a«i tfaiidSj-. (toelto* *» a sboiaaBd *!»)(». Tfe«|£ng *tacto»* tbiriMsgSi the flaweriog ’ . 
'*to»*t6«aw«oy stoiS ? AaysW&*:fr«« dtoatottoo of the • tegtoB* beyotsd; Was curt*iri« ocrawHse »n»*y h«l'; 
^ Board J’ : ,^ . } *M(ES»4 «l»a W* feeatt, sWoo to «e j the pSaare* uo a» wrUt tlw Ifttie ,

{to>b**ddS»»w»»d.titoR'i! Tpretoftoo* ot.ChrUt to! iaWe. with !w wril-toorO BShto; snd
'4«at«f thoi. ff-en he (tott^,: si*l*. t«j tbeto,” toa« a* on oaaMMviaae iritWa | SJie oral »frr« wkkis togive :
<d»Rd SttSa^.^'heiialfl.aTiBgtoiao^ Met. B* s»d bis jaong.'wife lad hoc* the- lorely, sailing toce of tiii '

toJked St toW oiM dtoJded to ffs re ttielr I olfto: 
tlToetto tSdg irerk-.arive -on the hriyht..j leKc-ftii^r ..f .-iii.

“1* !t « Tfflry tod, ttomf® she mtat 
I ttojBbSiogly.

■f'-, »S4 pBsyOd sod prsfod, J woEder, H
I-thtxe »sd-«rre»n5«d jtot *» 
Sard *»■ I esnU^tt &M.mvaM 

“Hssfi, T«e»i fm aMto’r. (*!% to,"
, Msowered tfcsjgai.' .:-‘*,l(fe».|i«.i»,; aotis;

'„ -<*I ,ajB t«rjf' .MHiSetot .atojat- he* t no*. 
»sr«*a ihe »othe* ttdif, •‘She to »t- 

«*,*»(» eriedi todddnSy renotog Soto to»j» tired. 06.l' jfO8 reato b«s«. b«o
ttedortE «!iia bur. CstcMag
» ehibTirf W*s&jr tSo! hMsd, »b<5 ran, 
'to' trSsd to too, too* ttpTO i*» pUfej,

«!dS« asUtW»-owt>”*l>e»sSdi»* rtw' 
helped bia oB with bto shoWsy toot. 
“I wiftoaUet jroo go »way isgalo gatii 

wh(hs «!d »«Htor, * mr*et-te*d; de»- tisw ho* ood the promised to»t *<«»*.’,
i^i&. ■ .tateritoWsg wtomd. e»m» to tise 4me
...'p,<-,: with hysMtoW toihy to h« amah: '.’ ■

' .|V^.,Jaa<tooawiyo«»g .aaa^ totts. 4

wriSI not! ,i«*i hew Ui#».,” he »idd. 
Bpilingind Jdo.Magat Spar toitdiy. 

H*.'«,«Jil!dren,’' he eoBed, a “mnaTO^iWreato he^.a “mw.

prsfi$ptcu -Wtiiffh opcwifi.:tm -htfGTefbim. 9enm j-eajrji. H ^.ieiiwetd
tfefi'fii. go .w^tf ft

BMntp
takes* b.er frwB tbftt'ftiiil 

S9nwjgt>t f»ft (iKgHaati.
md«?^U?*t« place* fti^ ^rtrw srp. iftiOii -F«w mxut asd lu^ead

i5 fta f*s,y
tagr&w^p wUM fbe coeptry, aw itwsj 
t^oagbl^.^ it from ebdr eft^ni h«ste. 
T^ waotry gre^v (tp buc tb^fe«e.em«a 
s» pia«s In itft ^wth fPr the preach*

bread*
Hear her ctMigts in 

ehudwaiv, :;:s|
How tbeiitoojart* were 

]jaDo.>(K-o»d«st' bWto- thf-*
«.: Ben whom. h« had hnowu, in . thsito tSeir. first home, : Th«fe ?»l>e sat 
<aMiy<toy*oS htoeoBaog. a* drawing her coW feet andef ttor nar-

; torward* Wm, Tstoa far In- adrsne* 
tV" tbe*i*!Awad*a«)# eariowfjF beiflod, 

Hd dJwEaeMtod; and htotod theoWldren

wwrenow raneh.cartwr* d* l»rgoto»«So 
ileahari, hot: b* 'waa stili the -’ poor 
preaebsT.-V-.-'.: • , ;'.':if

'’Petoaiid.wdtand hread.’' . .
They had wised hlm. toine o( tlvsaxr 

tSywlRg hit dear head and awe hi bto 
tKKwtoty, to enter thi* acbeme sto tijaf 
with them, hot ho had alwaya refitoed.
“Tbto ono thing S ilsi'* had hesa his oh~ i itotjesainorsinesitoahdtheofr-repeatet;

Mre. Cross, at Shtitode, sent '.yph '>!««’ 
ta*t **« of pop-tora DltBhad. ftWak, 
dfeW,''ba^itl, catching the eye of hi.t
wlfea»sKsasM*«ither»om,“itto her, . - —.---------- ■

P'^'KVhfiw mind. Sm*t l :*r»*fo* d«re^ S'ktogtodaki bto|h*d Wthat.
^ Y»io#,»yl«g to cUmb, ttp ifiCn tb* b_*iw. ,dte.i.a.4* r# tsAiinftOdXirwJubwltefofoisri'cftlJrTim-.

roir 4rn«8v wbicb han^enra* to4»rr b»lf- 
swwat ttofe by ft jbn'atlftr chiM io tb.* 
«ft5t. 8bft was tiw Image of her moth* 
or, fair aotf dellcAto- S«r haad-w, 
ro«gft ftnirodwHh wtwkebw- feet, Wu.* 
with eoJd, wereMoall ftoil -well shaped.

Fwr hltt beiut bad been wrumr
b; tbe tlftHEbirciea QAd« bar eyes^ b. r

tfttyiog cDoitoe ildeitew M<t com© to 
Mm ftgftin fttsd a^itt frvm tbe e**t.

,:: •■; .•.'•-■^yijn baa-beit^' waU ^W«tfrae^-jwMS«. 
g^i;v': toicbfdered thts f*4S*en; _ BWnjter^ te 

fciphrtl hrob* n ^ow« by Ma yri^
dHintf.-ft.

%■' tired o«t, ywenir -ai. rifl* bore.V a, 1 wd^h®toWe nirdy. »nt | wish yo<» 
g|,"/ ;«d4,Jlftin« »s tiirsi-y toi jtto *ould try tofiotoft tfcit msatossiito to*

(wlpyoo with thaw diab**!> If. ysMt . .,. ,
ftfo i-be warn vf ^ homo
0X1110Xcmgiit to womfto 
tb* other, wert,?

yfo, J*oe kaowi bow t»

p;;:; toftpoider. .--aMl w« .me® , wii! . wath.
‘ How*re«tsdheraisd »y liltS*. Jaaef" 

'<j^ ha Haiti astariotol.s.tor.’iliiit to the sirt 
J'J - twitwJ OB lb-,‘molo,

, J.r.rw SS'
“Tto. y«,” »piS*l 4tet fMbstr »(>*«.ol*:

ly-

dan(^,..Sb«:miiat,ha*d .ttem.; I im^ 
W»k*d with :tlw hW«. they, jpiire; y*ii 
tot hege nntij toy hand* arc *d swolteti 
d^pando-tto mortf,®..

.,#whr:iittl« S^ndsP; ^ aaid. -ut 
me mjfiltehi with the pots iod: p*i» 
'#ts*i,":^.'.-.. ' ',.'0..'-v';.'..V'
" ■ “Sii, .1 d« aht7»*A yic: My. ts«,k, 
»»s U r#ry,, Itgfis .now, only'.phWp add 
saitsod bread/'. ■.. '•

■.... ' ■ Vv.

anawtof,?! am only tired, father.” 
io.d the o)d aewspaper!: Yes, site 

read and. write. Uer .mother 
i. ,, . „ . , . . - - -,™ „.ea to that. The isiw* and i>W
rfi If!»fi«i^4S,leUh*rto*tol»olta.. latelj

Jwatri^ thfty .a.»feid biin,' He «mi!<d 
notraa be tbooght of tSeii' ihaitow se...

Piehtoretothel<.neiy honse.the bsrdeet fields tilod rw*d*d the.heS 
rharpeard to*!*! ife had aasirorfed 
thms tobr years ago by twiying fsrtW* 
ptif tn fhe piains, into the toidsf of a 
i^ewtog distri« aaUnp!. as S^ew Jerv. 
wy.y<d witlwai
. Aiid hehad 8W(l« tor .his Kirto. TIki 

.making, np of wch «(Hafter)y. feporp 
wii* » iiiito (if ' tojojewg.^ 
si!rr«! «dtW»: hi®, w^ >y aehe; ris, 

' membered fftraft, Setervytd” had, .h^

tt»y hadrweli'ed, when he ooiiUI rear h 
distant psKtroflb*,.the Sunda)- 

sehool i^iltuterlies,'tod t hey had hew

bohl. Bht thia old .Ydisth's C*e.pit«fdi 
was. like a tfeit to a new wotW toshi- 
iatwiy ebiid. .tihei had never in all her 
Sfe h«a' to'sehooif or iiad a giri com- 
panloa, Jtoor I'itiie;,lane, ota before 
her tiiae with her jmrente' eafes and 
6toi*ght )(OT tor yonager. hrothera add 
steter 1 How she loved that sieieton 
oCa iiaiwe, .How gh;* hadrtaiked and 
prayed atajt it. To. jim tn i boo*;, a 
rha! .hoyse, was ttw dreSm of be* oh i Id - 
i*h Bfc . ®*ootiJd': nover ; remembervp tor^t ilW „„„ rememoer

twenty and, one gtor...«, lim*. of ■ ,I«pSng «.th a root over her head and



^ buij V home PrSlK MAltOH.

: ^liveia fier^*?itierV faottsel” Ufctle 
w<>»dcy tt«bt tbft one-roomeU fioufte. 
With Its ljit«^lie«, WM e“Pftlaoe

j^artfur t« her. Would her dr«Am» 
erOT be reaUzM! P««r tndntb^ before 

^ Jfei»l/uU tb«t ho dared not koip hir

Ve^thf b«Ip|^oneii< m*y build thi# 
house, 'Pbou kuovreat, Lord, wec»a« 
not live without it. And hasten, oh 
Father, the box. Our need fa 
thou knowest, Tjordy thou kuoweotv 
Oh, »})ftre my Jane—my J'aoe.” The

family in the dug-out throujjh (^otiiorjoiother-a voice died away in one long
winter anti, that hV unght balld this 
hbuBO, he had gVven up hts counection 
With tlw Board for tha time being. 
The titnbef had coat more than he 
<^peotrd; the work wentun alowiy 
ifitfe himself iw the only carpenter; 
tfiO trips In reaponre to urgent calia to 

: pr^'ib had been nearly as freqneot as

What the Average Miasluun^ of the 
Home Board Ooee.

(C«»Mpito4 fpmvOffl«Sai rila,}
He p.^^bea to five Congrega

tions, and aypragoa two sermons 
per Veelt every year.

He atWclft forty prayer-meet
ings, baptizes seventeen believers,

cry of angtiiah, ^
Daya alipped Into weeks. The 

preacher hammered aWay on the honae.
Ho had sold the mule for food and got- receives fifteen by letter, 
ten a Utile lumber on credit. Debt and 
fear uaueryed hb arm. The aun shone 
bright but cold. The hammer was like 
Imd. lituie Jane and her mother

befW: apd to-day found the food al-[ never'came to cheer him up. Cold and 
most exhauHted, the winter cloafog in | privation h^d done their work. Little 

i and the ^ooee Still a half-covered akelc-1 Jane was iU.
ton. Three weeks ago he had written | He put the hammer away. The 
W theBoaMnakmK for <n .dv.ncBot noiw m»de b;.r«tart aR.nd cry to ^ 

y^ob hi»a*l»ry«U..,« heoouWr«toine taken to her hbuto. Twice ho
; work for them next month. And now 
bo had their answer. The letter lay 
like UaA on hfa hoarC. “If tiiey only 
doo|d,”itaaid. “No money Ip thetreaj^ 
nry., Debts, debte, debts and three 
hundred and eighty-one missionaries 
iwjkinjf to.thein for support,’^

A mint cAiae between him and the

He organizes oneSn^day-sobool, 
and every third year he organizes 
two, into* which he gathers the 
first year, forty pupila and teach
ers.
* Ha makes 160 religione visits, 
conatitutes one church every two 

and builds a bouse of 
which

»aen to ner latner« nwiRC. iwice n« years, and bmlds a had walked ten milea for the .doctor, je»«, iu»u 
wadinga stream swollen to his waist, worship every three years 

..................................iS^ costs, with the lot, #900.
ffie'

Now mother aud father hun, 
night over the ropgh ah... 
served for a bed, on which t 
one lay. *

The light burned low. The little 
girl lay tjulet. The dark lashes lav 
still on the white cheeks from wbioh 
the tluiihof pain bad faded. AH day 
long, for many day, Khe bad tossed in-

He gives away six Bibles and 
'Prrriifln—*-f. and 6,000 tracts.

He c:>st8 the denomination #300 
per annum.

The house of worship he builds 
every third year adds to the wealth 

Ji6 not been fstthfui, haa he not sn(-!“my tatbet'3 house,” or of “our box"— , n,„ „m;r.»hnn a aum nnnal 
ferudhe«»nrt coward pain ami *«rl- the box that had never come. Now she of tlio den<,nnnabon a sum oqual
he*, for the Maatorf But wh.a wa,

. this to what she, bis beloved, bad saf- j warm dress frowi the box; now laugh-1 
fored—Innellnesa, pain, alcknm, de-; log a low laugh of joy oyer a booki

too suffer? Uttle Jane, the tender her
the first-born. What hope for ootber in ^er own voice. Thebrea^- 

help strength for her in peas, and »ng of the other children as they «Iei
- was the only sound to break the sti 

ness.
“Father,“ said Jane faintly.

aunllt plain. Had lie not sfcrrveiij bad | cessantly and bad talked brokenly of 
falChfui, had he not sof-1 “my father’s bouse,” or of “our box"—

Mission Boaud—Totai. 
Work.

Wo give » summary of the work 
ept of the Board from its organization, 
*^‘|in 1S46. We divide it into two 

^ parts, showing what was don© be- 
fore the Board came to Atianta,

err
•‘Houses, darling.”
The ‘*eyes dosed an 

she said a tong while arti
T ........

in.
:er.

“Father,”

and sinpe that time.
’ The Board was at Marion fchirty- 
severi years, and has bwn in At
lanta twelve.
Missiouaries sent out by the

salt and'bread? ,HU grasp tightened 
over the rough bide tlil it cut into the 

^Itnofhls hand. Did God givehim 
children te bring them to this? A 
groan escaped hlin^ A cold little hand 
t-pnebed his. “Don’t forget the box, 
fisher,” said‘mtle Jane. Hhe had seen 
him rittiag there, had conn! l\> him;' 
and hearing his grkih, had offered 
'What had been the only bit of bright- 
heiw in the,long summer mouths.

‘•Yea, Jane, we won’t forget the box,” 
he answered, trying to smllrdown on 

I .Vfche little face, questioningln his heart, 
v^WlliU
> The sun had long left the horizon, a 
^ smaU moon near Its setting tUrew 
■; jjhasUy shadows from the nak^C raft- 
.ersofth© unfinished bouiie upon the
long grass. Nothing moved in the __________^
wide plain or around the diig-out. The the mother's kneeling form. Yateaj

i new house had already become the con-1 lathed and turned in his sleep. i Total■ 117*270
suiting room of the, family, in the hard I ^*^she tnuriSred, “oar; Churches constitnted, Ma-

? four months since it had been begun, s i . Board......................... 310
Jta,uncovercfftoftorshuabcaMm»u,i Sl.e gave one Churches constituted. At-

lanta Board...................... 1,854

“WrVus father, write.”
He thought she was wandering..

i‘8i™p, dear,” said Icaniujc over hen ; Marion Board.......... ........ .. 2,179
“Vlexse, write, father. Write fur |

Jane," she said, using old child words, i Missiouanes sent ont by the
father." : Atlanta Board...................8,419“Yes. darling, to whom. ’

“To the box ladies, father. Are jou j
ready? .Say,”the words came slowly,, -fotal.............. 5,595
“say I have gone to God’s mansions—; , . vr.
God's house, fath >r. I shan’t need my i Addition to churches, ftia-
dreas. S»v send it to another Uttle; .io„ Bomd......................... 81,900
gtrl-omc6, rathe-, before toe gets so ■ “"7'' , ^ ’
cold—so cold like me.” i Addition to churches, At-

The eyes closed. She lay a long; ].nto Board ■'• ................ .85,280
time ffuiet. The firelight played over-

'Fhete littva been added to thes« 
citiirohes 117,270 members. These, 
with the additions since acqoiredv 
must amount now, to not less than 
200,000 members. So that not 
lass than one seventh of the nu
merical strength of the Baptists of 
the South, is due to the work of 
the Home Mission Board.

PBJtSt.XT WoftK OF THUS BoAUD,
fTearly half the missionaries, of 

the Board are ■working on the 
frontier of Texas, in y>e Indian 
Territory and in Oklahoma.

lU work among the Germaxiswe 
in Baltimore, LomsviUe.St. Louis, 
Kansas City and interior towns in 
Missonriand in Texas. Amongthe 
French in Ixiuisiana and Missonri 
and among the Mexicans in Texas 
and New Mexico.

Its work in Cuba comprises 24 
missionaries and has 2,582 church 
members.

Its work among the negroes is 
in Maryland, Georgia, Alabama, 
Florida, Tennessee, Kentucky aud 
Texas.

It has important missions in 
Baltimore, Washington, New Or
leans, Nashville and Memphis.

Its work in the mountain region 
is in Georgia, Tennessee, Noi^ 
Carolina, Virginia aud West Vir
ginia.

Yet no one of its fields is fully 
ied.aiid its dcstitiitiouiB nof

half supplied.

Pay of rUssloBsrIea.,

X hcarc cenfession, many plans, many i one smile, one sigh .and,
I - toiiffinga, much childish mirth. Mere i‘'guc who was unclothed, was clothed j 
ii ; husband and wife talked in the twi-^ was unfed, was satis- ;
S' light of the finished day; here Janojfled; the houseless one dwelt forever^ 
i V had hrought the little ones ami told! in her fath^’s honse.
S ; them .long stories of the tinie'when I ^ _____ ^____ ;
IS; they should live in their father’s bouse; i
|:S ; here Yates had hammered to the con-1 _____

i tent o( his boyish heart; here Queeuie,; . , ..■'•!

and deserted a forioru image of on-iaionaries larger salaries, and pay: has established about one-seventh 
‘7 filled bope-,^no, hdt empty. In the! more regufariy." . , j of all the white churches in the
S center of the one room, half kneeling, i It would gratify us to be able to | BaptisfcCoDvention.

'half lying on the hare earth, is a: pay many of our missionaries I t*-
’ toreaded' female figure. Spread out; larger salaries, *'7^ i itaasas

•' heforeherou the ground,, gleaming | pmd reg«^YScco^

Total ........ 2,164
i Houses of worship built,

Marion Board......... '■------ 445
i Houses of worsfifp KiSIrt™

Atlanta Board.............. i • 6571 . ed...........'•........... 1.55..
Houses of worship

BoarS^ Total. .. . — J,IW'^built
Bibles and Tesca- 
mentadistribnted. 1,748- • 

Pages of tracts dia-
, tributed-----, • - ■ 919,587 -.

the States of Louisiana, Ar-j dumber of tracts

W:
“pfe 'Goil, then Ood of the lic.lples-s, 

fev'/fielp U4. Look ill mercy, upon thy
fows it, BO that the misaionaries, ^j these have boon con- j Know and you will feel.
may not suffer for the peed of it. , , . , ,

It is the policy of thejw *<» j Board.

■m

Work for the years ending Jlay,
...............................1893 1894

MissiohariSim..... 368.. 381
Weeks of labor-... 14,014.. 16,’289 
Churches, and sta

tions........... I,^|f2.. 1,229
Sermons and ad- „

dresses................ 38,007.. 34,024
Prayer-meetings... 12,594.. 18,917
Baptisms................ 5,111.. 4,470
Rccoivsd by letter. 4,493.. 4,0.39 
Total additions— 9,604.. 8,509 
Sunday-schools or

ganized* 412.. 429
Teacheta and pu

pils........ 16,611.. 19,381
i Religious Vlfiits... .54,134-. 52,197 

'! Churches coustitu-

Texas and the Indian; distributed.......... 390,750
lo 'spot In the moonlight, lies a wiJ “WbemSie chnriW donoV;Territory, tt«e are ahout 4^| ' '
fc'Mte voice hardly breaks lb” "‘‘'taeas.! inrnish the mone^ th^Md bOT-; e^ur^^^ is safe to say that;

missionaries of the | and you will pray. Knowaudyon 
iwUl help.—A’ce. C. X-r«u3lia«.



m Our Home Field.
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'■ tiaXL aeaxMfR.
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tfil:-;;>;> ^ads&ws^w

'm aVK aottr rmi^ AiiMte^ Qv
Hev. IrT. T^^«eyo», 0.D., E»iitor.

If;

MOflE ni3S{OM BOiiyR^
/':'■' ATi:A!«tA.^;;;’;V:;;

Nv' 'I'''’- . ^------ - ', ■ A;'.-F..'.f.
A' ; . '?iuttu>err; ■'

t. B. JWWTHOBKI^, 6a*
; . v/ ;' ■
6; W, Hrd<v,Xo, A.B,Gw»i>Mi,0» 
»- w- s»i»SAw, a. e. A. ii. jK«eJ««,tte:

, W. V Bamtr, Kj>. », tK atay, Ain,
X.ir,>luilio»,Md.

K»l«6m McCIragOr, Fk. 
S. Ar.rm, T«m. *1', B. *Wky. M£«. 

R,T. V»o»,JI,C. A.GMvHuiiemtjftJLtk.
: 1. TvTleiwminr. C<*.See’y.

: '•*—W—-—■ AM'tC«. S«(’y-

«9K,Olt»^»«4Wta«.:
A-C. H«orf!BfeS(W-F,
B, |f Al>lw«» Aartstoif. ' ^

- mtOM ttA»A»W«! ' . .
. ■—----~ ;' j.c.-Dm^ /
: <Ho. Hmr*t, :, v; <" ;j'M. Brittata*; 
/J<AoM.Gr«m, PiHtwKlo*.
«.Y./»m«K»», r A. D.Adutr,
HmTrWeItoMi4
~ ^Mkyr—- ■. - AC M-Waluh, :V '":

■ Hi*;';. iuW; Bwi'eisJor^. i^wi^
.,»»»« / of,

In ito'A^BAi iejiW bxr 
1^4 iba fioaid ;(«}«<. ■;‘'^tH, Si*t 
®tirch in tile City of WirtHJajjffbiO 
hw iritlsia the iMt ywir Hewane 
aeif AoaiAini£^|;;UMi is eyaa inakiog 
Anaagaioeot* tj ns/and •yiajt- 

; lasUf tbe moo^ aiiT«B«eii. ■ 
»ea»,tMti igoAtd is noir udingin tbe 

of Sy» oeer iatArasts in 
th,!*, great ci^. , , 

la Vitgsai*, Uie oity ehotoHes 
that h»y» been ^ijsed »n»; Ale*«a- 
dri#, JBUmpttai, Cnliiej^er, Staou- 
ion, Chariotte C. Frednct*. 
btug, BiistoS, laxingtoa, • Wil- 
UAmsfnu*, Portemooth, Baoiisn 
»B, Petersbaig. Riohss^fChaniii 
HUi), M*n«!u»ter,; WarreatoO, 
Btchmond (Clay Street).

In North Carolms: Asheyilte^ 
HedufereonnUe, Warra Sptiass, 
Charleston, Morphy, Chapel Hill, 
Charlotte,’Conoord, Tarboio, Naw- 
berne, Warrenton, Eiiiafaeth City, 
floldaboro, Gdenton, Oolaoiboa 
SidMawhaiJ, '

In South Caroiioai Yxckvilla 
Aiken, Columbia, WUlkton, Wal^ 
terboro, Graniteifille, KiogsUee, 
SunstemSle, Pendleton and
Sumter.

IJeorgia ; Tunnel Hill, Marietta, 
Milledgeville, Ao^ata (Second 
Cha»ch>,Columbna, Atlaob«(First 
Ghnreh), Atlanta (Second),-A t- 
taiita (Third), AUania (Seyeuth), 
Haw.klnsyiUe, Monticello, Kuigs-, 
.U,u,AUteus, BAinbridgs, Thomae- 
yille, Daiien and 8t, Marys, 

Adabama: Athens, Tuacumbia, 
HftntsTille, Bimingham, Annis
ton, SelujA Mon ternary fAdains 
Street), Auburn, Opelika,' Saiem, 
Talledega, Mobile (Second. ; ;

Mississippi: loka,Corinth, 0*-

■ ■ Florida;. Jaeiwkril^ jPenWad^ 
la, Tampa, teforf, ^instfilei 
SumptemUe, BoterpriK, ftsdar 
Ksya,U«« Oakjlatiow lAatange, 
Bake City,Taiiahrew«,Ku«imine«,

iismtmaotmw p« iMksie

We gire beloir the amouuU for 
Berei^ Missions giirsa by Sontb- 
erh Bi^sta and ^ntbem Metbo- 

Key W*^ and n^' every oth^Mi*** i« tbe last four yeAw. 
impwtanttowv iftihoStete, \ *■»'> dsaomjnaUoas. the

Tsxa» was one of the fitatpaptnds are the More numerous,

....
. ' Ow.WraUwrdaoA - '/r

%!*■ ■ WerktaCMw.;.', ;......
While most of the work of the 

e- Home Mission Board hat been
(loneih the TOreP distriete, whe __ __
its effeet* ate BO merged into the 1 ford, Vioksbnrg, Satcher, Qreua-
general progress of the denomias- 
t»uth.atiti«smpo«iMetorepar.

-■ ate them, its work in the oities is
. more easily dietingmeUcd.

It is a matter of surprise aud _............................................. ___
gratification tbatso matiy;chu#ch«f »>n, Ciarksyille, Memphia (Fiiat)

Memphis (Chsiwea Church), Mem- 
pgia (Rowati Msmorial), Mam-

da, Holly Springs^eat Pointaad 
Jsefcaon.' '

TenuaMee : Columbia, Franklin, 
Sashviile (Cherry Street), Nash
ville (Second) Winchester, Jack

ie-; , that arc now sttoug and liberal 
K suppormrs of the convention hare 

v'Now helped ia-tue, day* of their
.. ittfahey and (sc bleiiesa.

and ‘ may be. supposed to excel 
ai^ftegate wealth a* well as in 
mciutenhip, yet the Methodists 
gave in,these four years for Foreigo 

fMiatioiu) aboot two and one haif

fields of the Home MiSHon Board.
In the fijfit years of iln hirtory’ It 
smt to that State Brethren Hack- 
ens, TtyOh, Creath, Witt and 
Picket, fbey were fellowed, bvl 
others, aa TallAterro, Chaten *ad|y«“ asmuch as the Baptists. 
Burleson. These mao' founded-l Why thia diacreooe? iTheonly
churdbeo, built hoosM of worship 
orgauizod sssootattonai: planned 
for daDomiuatiooal eduestion and 
bnn^ht the Texas Conventton m 
toexiatenc*; They iraTe the lend' 
or* in &c early timeaf and did a 
work for Texas and for tha Bord 
that etUruthf ah»M cao reysal.

The Home Mission ficArd has 
continued its help to this State 
sotbat there is scarcely a cHy, 
town or nei^bothood where,ite in- 
flucnce has aot bean felt

Xissouri~-BB Louis (Third 
CTinireh), St. Louis (Fourth 
Cbnruh), St. towia (1st Oerittan 
Chuiofa), St. Imuis (2d German 
Church), Hannibal, Louisiana, 
Jefferson City, St Joseph, Spring- 
field, BoUo and Liberty.

It is an intorestitig fact fibnt not 
only in Ule national capital, bat 
in the capital city of evefy State 
in the beands of Hie Canvention
except, Kentucky, ohntchas have 
been ndwira stetiona of the 
Board.'..'

..Weskdf.tSeff-DSnW. '.'.

phis (Trinity), Kitoxrille (Firet), 
Knemrillc (Second), KnoxviUe

We give by'SteWs the iiameaof | {Confennisi), Gievclaud and Chat
tanooga.;ae:wa»yof-toem:as.'^ be riwalb

if. ed,~Tlrer6are:o.th«M,batwobav6 --------- ------
>. . not time to fully investigate ihd Church bNewOrloaos(Co6Us8n«V

old records of the Board tost -

toiiisiana: New Orleans (First

. . ...... , —- 8t), Baton
waWiWW»««»i^ to®heljfT^iPf*^Ate*4adria, Piaevnie,

i:=- they have received,
.Sf; Marvl»od.~Th9 Board hhi.niw- 

er dons much for tite -oitic* of 
p;’# , _Matyl®ndi .., .-.Jh:.JBaltitoor«~

Frankuft,Kiagatoa,Opelonsa* and 
WhitesviUe,

■ Arkansaj!; Fort Smith, Rioh- 
moud, Little Rook (Bitet), Van

jrt, -• have helped t^e German wprfc and |Btonn', Heiwa,little 
L re-vora! of toe colored ohurcheg, ond). Fsyettovilie, Camden, Hot

i ' ■ ' I

tame answer is that the MetoodisU 
are otg?mi*ed's»d trained to give, 
and themsases of toe Baptiste arc 
not.

A trained Baptist gives as liber
ally as his Methodist brother, but 
only sbont' two-fifth# of the Bap
tiste of the Sohth give anything to 
mitsionsi Here are toe figure*- 
study them for yoorselvet;
Cos-r*(BnTtos8 to Fobbius Mis-

.
Ba^bB : ? W-tbbdii,t.

im-iu r $ssi,m
1891-4 114,825 80-1,018
1,808-8 ; 164,687, 888,872
1898-4 106B89 , 236.949

*488,888 *1,181,239

Our Mbciaasriax. i

There is 
-ef-

the

Last year toe WbmmayMiwion- 
ary CnioD, for the purpose of pay
ing the debt of toe Foraign Se^, 
gave to it more than five thon- 
nnddulhton This year they have 
decided to give Uie Bmue Board 
an eqaal amount in answer to its 
call for help in sUstainiQg the 
miMionariss in our own land. To 
further this plan the Executive 
Cowmitttaeat Baltimore has.cal!ed 
OB the BspUstwomen of she South 
toobserve the Second week ih March; 
banning the *t0tb, as a week 
of »if-denisl, and asks that thtgr 
contribute the results of this week 
to the Home Board. We trust the 
risters of the SoHih will not neg- , 
leci tom opportaniUty to respond ! Brother Mt 
toa call to iwgenh snd hope toati'*'^”^ cold her^uov. 
each Society, and each mdividaali*'***^*®*^™^“t»>«fit-, Idread 
will receive a Messing from Was among the
observinoe of this week, and ti,,t}'»>»nk9tIndians Isstweek. 'TCoaght 
our Hnsne Bpatd .will take on aew f 7 Beard a cost of
coMst^ ftom': .the generous o&r- *'«“3 fit's of our mission
ing. 1 camped among the tudians in

be^ b«yen> hl^py ins^^t|eVery efteruoou-lessons in sew-
'iu«, mendnig, etc., with Bible:... ....

disposition on 
p to .uisae the iin-” 

piussiob on toe public mind that 
the miteionaries draw large salar
ies and have a good, easy time. 
We - have never .entertained any 
such opinions and we have been 
sutpris^ that any^e klse had 
aueh- It iattsclm|^Co show they do 
not ^ large sa&ies, since manv 
of them get barely enough on 
which to liver As to the good 
time, we give a pieture ptesenied 
in a private, letter just received by 
ns from Brother J, 8. Murrow. 
He did not write ftar publication, 
hat the picture is such tost we 
cannot refrain Jrom using it. We 
could but draw a contrast between 
toe Bversge Baptist family iu 
Georgia and ow missionaries in 

during the
severe enid spell that has been on 
toe whole count./ for ten days or 
more. But here is a porsgraph 

Marrow’s letter: 
One de-



sifi

iaHKjni. M^tin^ for sU w 
wght. They ttie ^oing grand 
work and snflter untold hariihips 
in iko doing, '

population and wealth, of increaao 
in 'valuaa—never aaw a period of 
aaoh aolid, permanent and amazing 
progreea aa the South has before

Tin Dark Stiie.

laMv aawiw^* ua vaaw v «> v • aevew

This ia only one picture of hun- it in the not very dUtant future.’* 
dtede of thousand* that might ------- —---- —

Ask the mother, as weary with I 
'watching and pale with'anxiety!
she issues from the siok room oft There are millions of fore.gnen 
hersufferingloved one. Themght io the United State* to-day, mal- 
bas been long, and the eyes look titndes of whom area* degraded

- . . . t MA ,«nwr U<XA<^IsAia sattr) btlll f.hnV

■ posaibly be given from the various 
miaaiou s<)uada, in tbs ysriona 
^rtions of the univetee, working 

, to bring the heathen to Christ, 
Bow oSn any one read this account 
and believe there is large salaries 
and good times with the mission
aries.—The ’Chriitian Index.
/ Brother Murrow has no oonnec- 

/tion with out Board. He is a 
missionary of the American Bap-

I

■york. We reproduce the above 
editorial allusion on account of 

/: the light it reflects on the nesdy 
1/ condition and * hardships of our 
5 Owniuissionaries on frontier terri

tory, the conditions and sur
roundings of Brother Murrow (leing 
the same as those of our own 
missionaries.

Fttitere of the South,

Self-Denial.

In talking to a friend a few 
days since, Uie writer'of this ar
ticle was asked, ‘^'What do you 
understand by solt-deuiKl? ’’ And 
as the talk which followed brought 
about some tboughte 6a the part 
of the two who entered into it, it 
is possible that other and better

missionary ui mio in»umu»u o»|/- thought* may bo given to the sub- 
tiat Home Mission Society, of New jeot by its presentation here.

Tl7c t^sa SsKi^VO -t Ca maI

■

ft'

The dfonu/ociurer’s Reeord of 
Baltimore, which dwell* at the 
fouhtain head of information on 
such subjcota, publishes in a recent 
issne an article which we condense 
for our columns.

What _ an argument it is for 
Home Missions. If we are true 
to ourselves, and our children, and 
out’ '“■country> aoo vur r«iuuwirv 
oadaeiwe must prepare for these 
coming millions.

"The South is entering upon the
moat active and stirring period in
ito business life. The tide of 
population, industry and capital 
is sotting this way. From the 
North and Northwest, not simply 

: tliousands, but tons of thousands 
’'of farmers ate already on the 

southward move, or waiting to
clow up their business affairs ^to

1. What is self-denial? 1-—>---- —
2. Is self-denial all pain. b^ast.’’

pleasure? ~ ~
3. Is it enjoined or commanded

by Christ? J
In looking into it we find that 

the word self-denial embodies two 
ideas. First, that of deprivation, 
a giving up of somethingphat is 
natural or pleasant to us. Christ 
gave up, deprived himself, denied 
himself the glories of heaven, the 
companionship of His Father add 
the holy angels, that Ho might 
save rebellious man.

The consecrated men and women 
who have gone out in our mission 
fields give up, deny themselves 
home, ffieuds and often comforts, 
that thereby they may bring light

heavy from loss of sleep, but the 
brightness comes back to them a* 
in loving tone she replies to your 
question, “It is not toib-"it is my 
highest pleasure."

Ask the brave sdldiet of Christ, 
as turning back on home and 
friends he goes oat to battle for 
Ood and the right on the fat away 
mission fields, and the reply comes 
back to us thrilling our hearts and 
making ns feel the very depths of 
unwotthiDesa, “I am working for 
Him, and all is light and peace in

“ commanded by 
Christ? "If any man would come 
after me, let him deny himself, 
take up his cross and follow me.” 
Deny himself I Take up his cross! 
The cross the very symbol of'sac
rifice, must be borne by those who 
would be His true followers. "Who
soever shall lose his life for my 
sake, shall find it” Giving life 
itself must not b« counted a loss

as any heathen, and still they 
pour in n^n us—a quartet of a 
million, a half million a year, Of 
every ton of our own population, 
three are foreigners, or childroS of 
foreigners.

In one State, not in the far 
West, there are over 200 neighbor
hood* antirely destitute of religious 
service* by any dsnominatiou.

In several States more than h'aif 
the people can neither read nor 
write.

In soma towns there are not 
forty people who ever professed 
Christ, multitudes of children who 
never hear the name of God except 
in oaths, and who do not know 
what a Bmiday-sohool is like, and 
mothers who say that for twenty 
years they have buried their deed 
without a prayer at the grav'e, 
wondering if there are any teal 
Christians anywhere.

In some 1,300 oommunitio* be
tween the Mississippi and the Pa-itseii must; not o« counuxi a ........... . , ,

to those whom He would acknowl- oifie. not one word of the gospel

The Christian at Home must fol
low-in theii footsteps and tjite up, 
deny himielf to be like the blessed 
Master, and like those who follow 
Him.

The second idea in aelf-douial is 
the value of that given away. 
“Christ died that wo might live.” 
Not only gave up Father, heaven 
and life itself, but did it for the 
.purpose of imparting to us that 

) cneir uu»iu»=. lifs *hich enables us to share His
atari The world’s next great glory and His home, 
imprfation movement will bei And so our trusted missionaries 
^uthward. The cotton indu-stry,] while
in which there isabout$400,000,0001 and comfort tor the sake 01 Him 
invested in this country, and sever-1 whose “"’’f “ft
al times as much in otlier lands, outstretched hands ^d pleading 
U, noTL the march southward. | voice, crying to the .benighted 
This change means that the South, j ones ‘I bring you » 
with unequalled natural sdvan-i Father, a home aye.^ my frieadr 
tages for cotton maunfnotnriiig,"""‘’™** 
backed by the eapilal of New Eng
land, is going to become (*e world’s

edge os His own, and to whom He 
stands ready to give of His own 
eternal life.

Christiana of the nineteenlhcen
tury, are wo forgetting His words! 
so full of truth and uttered in 
PttdneS" and -guroinp* y* Tftv,.

has over been spoken.
While ,000,000 has boon spent 

for missions, 1900,000,000 have 
been spent for intoxicating liquors, 
and millions more for tobacco, 
opium, etc.

To what do these facte point?
mo, ye will keep my commaiid- 
meots.” Is it love in which no 
self-sacrifice, no aelt-deifial enters? 
Is it not more blessed to give than 
to receive?

M. B. B.

From a Brother la North Carollas.

Can it be, “Millions for Mammon, 
coppers for Christ?”

Seed and Harvest.

lanu, IS going 10 oc-o.-... --------
textite-manufsoturing Centre. Fol
lowing cotton will come many 
other industries. With the pass
ing away of the depression in iron, 
which mustuome within the next 
year or so, the South’s iron snd*

my Father, my home 
Is solWe,^ 

of ua the wot" 
loss, but is it so? Ask the father 
as he comer home to loving wife 
and trusting little ones, if the self- 
denial he practices to keep that 
home bright and those inmates 
beyond a sense of want brings him

February 16th, 1895.

Give because the smallest gift 
may lie a seed fTBm which a large 
harvest of benevolence shall be 
reaiicd. The following ia a telling 
illustration of this point; «

A Scotch woman’s gift of fid.A'qiutunsj aart-ssj **.v.rar. ^ ^OLCH WUUiail B ft***'

OkarBbothkr TionESOR:—I re- to further gifts of £2,200. It 
ceived your kind letter a few dayai^g j,er practice to give Id. a day 
ago, which had been misdirected j(„r missions. A visitor giving her 
and returned to you and then for-igj to procure some moat, on learn- 
warded to me—also the literature j„u that'she had not enjoyed tlist 
sent thou. I now acknowledge the luxury for some time, she thought 
receipt of another packi^ of: ju^.grdly, “I have long done very 
tracts, received yesterday. I moat *-eii on porridge, so I’H^give the 
heartily thank you, A’l-s, I will gg. to God.” The'‘fact came to 
distribute judiciously—V know the knowledge of a missionary 
Tfh'ere they are likeIV'f(PWS"tiie|gooretary who related it at a mis- 

■, my home - most good. I am doing all that l-gjon breakfast. The host arid his
pjjMj^pain? Tomosttcan to interest and enlist my poo-;gu^gts were profoundly impressed, 
wotoraipotte pain and pie in missions. As I read Our | th^uTjggt himeeif saying that'he 

Home FlEim and especially of the ij,g,i never denied liimaelf even a 
great destitution, I could but weep I chop for the cause of God. He 
over it. The Home Board and its! therefore instantly subsent^d £,600

, _ ____iand others of the party followedwork grows upon ^as the yea«,“« of £2,200
come and go. God bleea you a.udi^.^ raised before they separateti.

•vAkr or so* the boutn 8 iron ana ----

as mtioh ktention a* cotton is now 
receiving.

"The West in its palmiest days

pCkiUf CTSiN* ..................- - a w ^

with proud •com, every change in 
the expression that sweeps Over 
his honest face assisting his iipti

of advancement-Kif growth in (in uttering a ddnided No!

"Our Board.”
. .. T”,"””. , • ! book upon the bright side ofStrength of character lies not in; condition: then your discon

demanding special circumstances, ,fiii (iijjxirse. Pore not upon 
but in mastering and naiag any your losses, but recount your met- 
thatmay bo given.—f/. S. Huf’umf.icies.—iVrtfsen.

’■i
'• '.ft:
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m Rose Tobacco Cure.
f \B»» m_ iik 'axarita ; irsi^ jjearty .years, ."aad ' etusw *

i aOSBS: B
• »J05 «14 mo; Third Ase.. - - BlRlilNGKAM, AtA.

h.v«je«t.:R««.t.-

||.Pttoe«!.Bs«id «»d I»«MI tarrilsry. |,s;i viarfijM)'

,- not ot.Wi£io» "that Ute Hot«« Mis- 
»io;» B'^fd was i.-tidjnf it* iSd »»

[• fsr »< p.>**iUb lisedy a^W.”
” ‘ :y /%tter*j yrf: djstr<i«i4i!«i.. poatod

Kjw;.,, its m /»» froth ■ *•>''many of -,beir 
k.V. hiwidos* pr>5»i*h»Ts, tb»f I e»i«l4 ;th«
ri ’ ’

The 0>imrttS ,y Awraciatioii of i HonsaBoard &atfe/r« BaptislCoa- 
■^«»t:Arkao»Mi and. Indian Terri-1 vontion tii work: *«4iarfe1y. 'VVhy? 
tory w*» fonned in 1878; In 1878i B®o»«a«ioinutes Sootlisra Bajtttei 
ii Waojea oonaUiuent jneaibsr of i Convention, tgW, »hoW that 

Soathern Bi^tiat Csrayan-1 BaptSmta of HwiSiaewM^^
t- ' not think ai<out auytiin* sscept tion as appsaia in ’theiOaiierBlAwocisHon artnaarJy 
w IJiOrt tiofcfo tnnn and their nwdj rairtstUrtiott of that body,|^ : : ’
re ' faroiili-i.. - ; ; IT;u. the ;HoJBe| - Secondly, Jha
,,f,, V ,Tb® -hhatto thaat jivmysent irt foa4» diwcUy - totSonHtetfV -

niitid and !}<«kri sto tba»r friends,I'ili lU rtiarkiaarirt in thia field! oaght to tie taade abto to spend 
a:f' Uieir haipart. And there!* nfi, oaf and Bstit uo&ii^ to the Board of ig»» or ten times aa ranch ia Indian 
ly ihi*:earth, a friend so impiirtant the tjenaral Aaterciation till iSSt.iTarintijry as Hi* how able tospond 
K> thibera a* th*nc*a«Board fiohth- 'Pi.a*,..,. eerin f .t,... .i,. t—i„ ..r

lead; bat follow ,wbwe the Board Ubie, till iniunbai Soutfoni Bsp-
^;.,o . ^——1 — 45K, naveaireaay sent ttiani the

■■; eiid chouaandsof doilart’^otth ofj we reached $,1780 for theyear jn»t Board 8*a«them BB^ti«t Co»veB- name of an, hondrad: miasionsry

, Baptwt ConyeBtion. The
Then jCH. Tmhenorsent W« $800, | there, \Vhy? ’Becao8e the haaria.of 
aayingi ‘I <arai»t reshttyoor ap-j thftjieiipie of Indian Territoi^ are 

gt«at of; Sonthetn Baptist pfeals for tbo» men; give five of with the Hom« Board, becansa it* 
yV, women, who do ih large messnrej them $S0 each, and take fiSOyour- work there waa ao greatly blessed 

clothe Un>fanuli.»ofonr ho»9!e»a self." BotoorIioard dividad the |in tJja j*,riod whaor^i^^ more 
“;j-^'pt»ach«r», always stand a litH»^.|iS00 among *avBB of ;u». ' ‘ ' - ■ - - ■

oitl of eight. Tli«y *tand:}a*t'ha- 
;:: hibd Hi« ItonJo Board, heaaoas thh 

Board a-ia.1 tlwm . in hatp, by 
i seoding elotbing to frontier 

preachers. Honoo they do not

G»«Sjrvit.tB, S. C, S%fe. 18115. ■ 
ttea-K Hr. TxcaaAoa-’^Wc have 

organised a boys' band callcii 
“Vootig Cadet*,’'Oiirraottols “We 
hay® ttavat Iimrned to !>eat a re
treat,” IVo wi»h a special object 
tot which to work, sodT write to 
ask if yoa think it well for a* to 
oontribnte to the 'support of a 
spooxal fronlior iniaiionary. Of 
oo(B»e. the money Wonld ho sent 
throughTba floma Board, but 
think it wonld ho an inoeiitiye t<i 
«»8tef-«ffort if wa eoold sea what 
it Was aecomplishiag.

Please write immediately so we 
may know what you think of: our 
plan by our teat mcoting, which 
will bo next Thursday ovsaing the

We would libs to keep upregn-
, Irtbueyfortot territoT than it

money nowhas, aod btew^ wid dollifcrof 6ic«2ar\% an «jad Jiini paper#,;, This .was.
General AaioeiatioD war reeciynd 
iiutehie ite boundary: 'The Homs 
Board haa ibortaaed it* cash con- 
tnimtioM to tia, a* it liaa Iman

it* inooey spent 'there seem* to 
bring mors souls toCod than two 
or throe, or fiva time* as much 
spent ttierothrodgh aiiyofimt mi»- 
sion afisaey known to me: f»od 

the Ilonm

books, etc.

; ;:v.; .; Soeretary 
We CordisJly'endorse the plan 

pinjiuiwU by thtew, young cadate 
have already sent them the

clotliing to our preaefers; This iej ended, For the present year that 
.the BwtedV work, %; ite helper*,! Board ha* promised $2,100.

C ■ ton women. How God bae Whs* 
iv' ed toe wotld.hy putting good wo- 

man -nit,
And very often the preachers 

are on Ibmr knee* thaoking Hod 
• tor tbs olotbmg sent by Wia :wo- 

; rotte, wlto tow labor with too 
Home Board (Phlli’4-, 8f; ‘And 
often they say with tears, “Ido 

’ hht'i»« how l. :opttld have gotten

Ob, if it could be $21,0001 1 
(In addition to the above, we 

sent to our iniMianarie* in Okly 
hoan and lediaii Territorjv^t 
coniieoted with Bro. ComperSs or- 
gaoiiaGon, $7,400, which added to 
the tunouat stated by hipj; $1,750, 
makes a total of over $0,000, given 
by toe Board tot i$8:4.--t T. T.) 

I,iK)k beru! Wiimi w» feeoived
,, through theamterj” or “it would [Gist «SO0bur;m!ssipaarW reporte 

■ 'hay«;; been: imposaibm lto ;,,h*^ odfif. baptism*. Appropriations to:i
ciolhBd'my family if thu sisters 

/ had not wnt clotbitig to ns "
■C Though Ki»* AuiJU. ArimsUongi Baptist 
; has never vUited this fiei<>, bur

tioB to give toe gospel to. Xiidian 
Territory,' ■' .:y'-A '
• Oh, that God would give us 
money to enable tia to untie the 
faaudaof toe homolesa preachers in 
.Indian territory, some of whom 
are now maktog rails for hrei^!

' ■E,:fc,:Ctoto«»s, Sopte Mis;
Dallaa, Polk Go, Ark., Jan, 24, 

■iMis.--,,

WvathiiM if Mlsalowwlte. : ■

In a private letter received froni 
creased to$l,O0O, toed to *1,400,had ««r. honors brother, Rev. W. 
now to *2,100, Minutes Southern hi Simms, pastor of toe. cbtuch at

:ist CooyeiUitm, 18S4. show our he says:
heptisras to be 734. And for the year

wero
omQ

. pnawhort know a toonsand time*
' more of hnr than they do of 

.g-;v::;,Gt>eeii Ttetnrmi;;.I^ey: talk ahoutfBoard began te;hci toeiGederul 
i'■ h'«r »'ith teiira of Kratiiudn. ami Associatten, it bus given us over

“I, bave .-Iiida. . thrown wito- a 
numher of our Texas frih tier mis- 
sioaeries, a^ I am now at a-fiidd 
pf frontier ehataBter, and I have, 
^roonniiy viMted some of the i

wboai tbcy may vaasisi to aapport-

We will be glad : to base a hun
dred campaniea of “Yoohg Cadets” 
to whom wc can iissigix similar 
work. We havemota than a hun
dred miesionaries on oai Western 
Irontier for wham we would be 
glad to have such help.
-'lterwli:i»ert eatsur* O' OCiS »«tM>n(a tfc.. 
ewiHr WMw »n oU-ar iBnasM f«« WKeiSer.
»iit aa*B tl» tut (ew i««ni, «u wsiK««d »i* 
iMWiSie;: rat» «n«t mm. .floeiojv pn>
wwaste a.» iwat sHWMe, sue *twct«*j tom: 
»*aMi«»,*»a. Sratouot aiUom lo «ire»iii' 
loess insbiaai. twoauwoW U hiausUlo. 6«:l 
ooeo lUo;itfoflrett .Otowrh to. itn o oonsUto 
Uomi! lUooMe. MS,; :iS»rtW. rejotiM too 
tlttniloiiol ireoltoonj. «4«a CoUnS Ctm. 
'iBMivst<tw;rei lijf b. j, c&oiwy A Co., VoWi,, 
Oklo, t> tioi ,a>l)r WMtlwtloiKa core on lOt 
owrSti. It a w!t«» hrttrnanr, Jn <low,t 
*W» !• y»l».l« »toojiowonsl. It »0M atrccilj- 
OTtlio Moa4alKtttm«i»nBirf»oe«of tin, ,™woi. 
VSOy oSet OHO bunSelS SoUact tor any ta*t. j.: 
r»a» Ij .nii». "StnO na-; SlMnlm *wl toutaoOt

JianefdTty^and 
hear testimony that toft trust by best answer to calumny,’’ ^
Mis* Fanji-W : entitled . ,
“H» Father's Hon*ei> 'tWoman-8
hlhgtionaryf llniftn)

pray for her tlie same way. , WhyjllOj.060,:to tooney, and ou 
o- all to U' Boeaufm they have Wnistophfsto’have

heipe.1 TOUch iy the hovte of'4,800. , :
■ wonH-n a-orknu Kith hCT'-tisid all Yea, toe nom.i Board has help.

. auxiliary to the Mowe Board, <>d us wonderfully,wad is Increae-,
^|i;a|^to;#m.toeh:8butoeto|ingitehel^ 2*ad««esmmp*tercireuto
^ ihftfB isi nn i-idwina wcsFiiiftrfitliy. kn^ 4# inryfikmincr tesCJty W > |5^^0H64 MABTlJv Tll*I)V.

____ __ _____ Bvgriwrtb Ph»riB»fl?M, :T,an<'a5f«r, ra.
■■'..dofte ili.tisdteo ;Tftrritoiy; ;by. 1 Iwlieva two toiiigs;

............Fsf»t,.: that: toe General . Atetotei;

ftudy’APtle Suppository
is' not* only H^Si'ariintteii tecerePilBiraurt Coiisti- 
■ 1- ■ teBea, Of money reftteded. W .•(•«»

p;;;‘Ffcwo'.: Bbttrd...:..;ite.' work'in: toef 
.Orwk nation, by

te. ;woi>k::in: toet that tlse'General. Atetoi-[;;:BobseGb*tot Ona^tois^ei;^
»lm gisatest. of-wtior. of V'o*l Arkanaas and ln.>l25 cena per anaam.

Soroevit* ajtsttxaeo.,: For sale by al! 
Sivt-eiaiss dfugelit* everywlim,. 1,,a- 

,11*00 On,,: Wuoiesab- 
Agatov Atlante,-ton.:

t-'



Otm HOME FiaCLD. MAftCit.

Mim H^.V State, bat more in other branehb* 
I ,, "■";'■:■■•-■■orworit. We vere glad to haVe

■ V ' -Vessos, TaxAe, January, 189S. the Preai'dent of the Home Mie-
eion Board with u» at onr coueen- 

^ tion to aee the atete of things

Texas, ioave oeen p„„cnmg j
in five connties for six:all of which is the resolt largely 

j havfj uiidergoao raany hard-! of the outlay of the Home Boaxd 
deprived of many Florida.

''; ■ftsivileffott and comforts which a . .gtiYilegeft and comforts which a 
great many others enjoy, still I 
complaia not, for I do it ail for 

. , OUriat’a sake.
If it had not been for our good 

l. iisterK sending ns boxes of clothing,
• * Ve.co(»ld not have remained here 

|„.tK'iiioiong. This year I am serving 
I two ehurches half of my time and 

giving the other half to mission 
% I thought we would
t? B he.’6 to leave for other tclds, but 

.-•sE^fj^gters of Hampton, Va., sent 
ns aTii<s2.box in time to keep us 

, heto artrblSltHBvifh this winter our 
* Tcxaa State Board is doing ail it 

can to supply destitution, but 1im 
failed to moot the demands. If it 
were not for the great help the la- 

i are giving, they would not be
.able to keep as many missionaries 
on the field as they have.

Baoetpta of the Home Mlmlon 
Board from Jan, 26tb. 1894, 

to Feb’y. 26th, 1806.

AtABAMA.
Kav. W. B. Criunpteo, Cor Sec, 1£C r? 
UwJiM' Sooletj-, Btewloa, Box

FrOaner Mlsslonarj-..;, j....... SO 00
3. M. KtmhoiM, Baovlllo.

r: ?25arks±:.',,s:s

i This country is now covered up 
. in snotv and has Kvien for some 

;i;V: ■ time, stili the missionary goes and 
>git?es the Bread of Life to those

I preached last Sunday in a 
; ooimtry school-house,the room be
ing full of people—only four 
Christians in the bouse; the oth
ers serious; four aeked for prayer. 
1. drove five miles in the evening 

jthrpngb a snow-etorm. I could 
: hardly see and I thought I would

Thirteen years ago we .met in 
Ocala, a small band, arid did well 
to raise in .pledgee $600 for the 
next.ot.following year's work, and 
that was “out stock in trade” Csbot 
mainly, or was very nearly, -the 
sum Of what we were able to do.
The lameutel Dr.; McIntosh at
tended that meeting, ae Corree- 
ponding Secretary of the Home 
Mission Board and told us he 
would give ns $1,000, only asking 
that wo report our w»rk to the 
Home Board. That inspired ns.
We felt that wo would be able to 
do something. We went to’work 
with a will, and in two years, the 
convention had life enough to vig
orously discuss the question of the

<1 ni\}\r.eM an«l rmA

AggregstestaceMsy. «<> Sf
, martlabd. ■ vg

6 00 firokUn fSqaiue CtmrcU„ BalU- ^ ^

ARKANSAS.
(.Amdon....v......... . ............ ♦

i B. Hs fceoil«jr.
ft oa 

10 00 
4 50

Toul for th« iDOatii..$ 
VnylotiMlj rtportod..
Ag^rre^ate ftSnoo May

FLORIDA.

AFHOue ^ OH5h, BaUimore,
Box FroatlW Jliaslonary —. 18S fid

Womaa's Baptlat Home Mfsilott 
Society of Marv land- PooJea- 
vU e, (Contributed), Bo*

- - - - : j'rontier Miiutlotjary.-.v -. .  20 00
23 ^ i Inimaouel Cbureta, ^Iticaoro, . 16 00

T^Mi.Towson Cburch, ........     ft »
Totalfort!iftmoftUi....| 1,03ft 10 
Ftovlouaiy reported 4,130 29

170 00!

Vf. N. Cbandolo, Cor. Seo....... 49 05
W. X, Chaodoln, Cor. SoA Cxu

ban Hoaplul ......., Oft t6
W, N.Ch«tdolu,Cor.8«c.U!Tr* _ 

Cuban School................ 70 00

' i

lifeoxo before I could get U> a placo 
where 1 could stay, but Ood help- 
€d:mo. I scarcely ever preach now 
but that some Bimier callt on me 

, to j>ray for him.'
Dwtr aiflteys, you who help to re

lieve jaiswohar^es' families, take 
courage. Chriat said; “Inasmuch 
on ye tUd it unto the least of t-hase 
my discip.ies,ye did it alsi>uiito 
me.”

.Brethren, work on, pray ou. 
Sisters, work on, pray on. ix>ok 
to God for the rowartl. He will 
purely give it. .

Pray for me and my work here. 
God hlo5» you ail.

' H. J. K. Williams,
Missionary.

Totalforibomonlh...4 lift 10 
Previooaly reported... 638 68

OBpROlA.

A(yt**fateslnce54ny... ft 6,159.09 
MISKUStPFI.

Immaane) Church. Meridaa 6 50 •
BooMviile and. Baldwiu

Churches, by Her . J. S. Berry, 
for 151 I’aeo Bouse , , lO 00

; Ladiea’ Society, Haaelhurst, Co- 
; plah iUsoclail'.n. Bo* Kroiv 

Aggm,.ts.inc w
’ Copla A»s«>ciation,
I button) . Frontier Mission*

J. O, Olbeon, Cor, aeo,.... .ft 882 22| ^ ary
WW.... J'oaai n \

50 0ft

^ 45
W U^in "Mlxarin Cm’ ~ i L^Sue.' S<wi«y, W««n, Copl’sh

AUsnta, Box groatler Mis- ; I-arths'socloty bpnng HilU no-
' 30 00' plah Af»oc»auon, (Contribu.

' vvomaiix : , ,no«) Bo, Prouitor M.wUoa^ 3 80vumusiA yv Ladle*’Sociei.v, Coiumbos, Box
Frontier Missiouary ............ 25 95’ Mlaaiooary Society -.. U Oi^

location of a colk-go, and one 
yoar ait*)r, located what ia now 
John B.St«Uou University. Could 
Dr. McIntosh have been at opr late 

' convention he would have seen a

s;:r,ss.r.., _««
next issue, the summary ot i xetat tor thejdonth,._ aw m
work for 1SB4. We are now roceiv-i w/,y _____ ji ^n \------------ ij£
rhfit from IBH) toThUOayeap fromj Woraaa’a MtAslonavy Society,

- rb . ..... w. ___ ___ tx...vi.«ikwk

had no existence, or were ,
stations, receiving aid from ours 
State Board, most of whieb cam’ej 
from the Home .Mission Board; 
through us.® i

Verytrulji. ‘
W. S. CH-evne'-'*-

______ _ MlSSOpitl.
To allor the month.. .tl.ftM 99i .A. K. Rogers, Tress............ .'42 40
ITovtously reported... /,UR 10' A. B. Rogers, Tress Cnbsn

' Missions............................3 00.-------- 1 Missioiu..................................
Aggregate since Maj. • *8,121) 00 | Woman « .Missl<vn.wy Society, by , ^

KEXTUCKY. i ,A/5;------------

,r. A. I.cc, BruokstiHc —ft 
Ladlew* Society, Providence,

I Ladles' Society. Knobn«ia.Ufr, 
^ Box Frontier Miesiouary 25 00

Box Frontier Mi«8li>miry •. • 
>d>©i$’ Society, Eart i;hurcb^ 

LoaisvlUe, Box Fr<mdor Mie-
Lin^'^Soolety’, Midway, Boi

The February edition Of i^ung 
Pcajtit't .Ifoyasine/published by The
Katon-Dunlap- Company, Boston, ____ _____ ___
is before us. lu attractive hl>i

Baptist Basket, LouUville.... 
Woman'd *Uaiionary Union, 

Mrs. Hamtit Cary, Proa’t.,..

-W 00;
Total for the monih. % 
Prevlou-sly reported..

50 Ooj

SECURE A POSITION. !
Wanted, for oI»*-e work, on RAiary, lo uvj*t {

■ «»«o' oounty telaii^.OT gwUoJOAn. TH-B'C fnnn 
also J5xperlBb*?« n«>s tiaccssary^ln

^-v,*^^for!*irlniiet»ata «m.U fflBtfXeWhtr
■ to begf>. Jena x».w 1<> ifoee a uwiiia. 

C6i»-M lot rare) rwiuotioa Sa.Kle-

peafance and superior form has 
led us to a careful perusal of its 
contetU*. We are gratified to find 
such a delightful periodical avail- 

i able to young people.

(8 j«»per.i

Letter From' Florlde.

i HoMR Fie).d:-T1»> year jiwt 
closed, we look back to with joy 
and gratitnde. The» was general 
advance in our work, save a slight 
Wling otf in the. total receipts, fpr 
State work,or rather, I should say 
Kg used less in mission work in the

m

,, Both the illustrutioriB and liter-jUAtF. lo Hvati .
w«M, . young j ary merit of the msghiino are true 

m iho lAKUiiry ^ nature, and the- whole ia exe
cuted with decided taste. Appeal
ing, as it does To that class whose 
literary taste is being formed, it 
wilFpsi^mi an iminwtant mission 
ill creating and ministering to a 
standard of excollenco at once ele
vating, chaste and substantial. Aa

Woman's Missionary Society,
First Cbnrcb, Bowling Or.on 

Saiury of Teacher m Kev. J.
Ouva * School, iUrana ........ 25 00

Ladiea’Society, Fraakfort, Box :
FroutierMlsalonary ............  30 00;

UtUea’ Society, LebAUOn, Box \
Frontier MlMlona'y.------- -- .50 00;

Woman's Missionary Society, *
Stftmping On>nmi ........ 30 00 ■

Aggrogatc since May .ft 3,342 05 
, NORTH CAROLINA.

i1 761 J. B. Boushnall, .............
t Tryoo ................ .............

25 11.ad'C8' Society, Cary, Box Froa*
j tier Missionary -----

13 KSI Ladles’Society, Belcrofs, (Con
tribution) Box Frontier Mis* 
slonary..........................

2.10 no
1 13

22 ‘M)

:: 00

Total for tho mouth., ft 276 12 
Previously reported, ... 1,405 59

Total for the month..s.> w ^ 
Previously reported,... 4,506 73

Aggregate atace May. .i4.S07 68

LOUfSIAKA.
vatuig, oatt»u? »L*u ouwav«A*«»«*. Ladles’Society. Shrovepoit. Box
an edacatiaual modium it pronaisee j Kl Paao
■ s. . * ...   t...... l_ tS*tws-L .*s ^es arx Fsx\ Isv . . .

an eaccauanai lutKJium »«/ i»wiAii«ro. ^ ^ Madden, Monroe. Kl Paso
to b« invaluable in the household, i (tmwe. . . 10 00

here chiidtou arc growing up. i tT’ Or':'“”"—
A asmplftcopy may bo procarodj prootjer MissUmary

bysemhug lOcants to tliopnbiiah- - yew Orleans (Con-
I utbuUoQ) Box Krtmtler Mie*

__ _____ ■ 1 alooary,.-..'..leaigu-.>..••-•
„ Ue^ies’ Sooelty, Winder, Box

Read “Her FatherV House. f Frontier Mlssloisary........

Ajigrgate since May . . ftl.wl 71 
mfhtn CAROLINA.

I Hickory Grove SunJay-sehool.. 3 31
ft UOO 93. AesocUtlon, S. B.

Mr?f. Olivia V. C'lfwko. Wl’son's
Mill ......................................

Sumter....................... —
AatlocB Church, Welch Neck

Association . . ............. .
Sundav*8chool, Florence —
Friendship Cburch..TT'"
Sehbea.....................................
Citadel Square Church, E'h.'ules-

ton........... ....
Central ComroUtee. Woman's

Hissloniu’y .Society..............
J. T. Hays, Urogdons.

•V* oO

»0 45
o. i. uiiYS, uroguoiii*..................

' Ladle*’Mistilouajy Society, Or-
aagobuTtf............. . —,. .

g 25 Beulah Church, Uufoa County
As*f»datk)tt.,.............

30 00- CotiatU Sunday-School......

W 83^

1 Oft 
1 60

2 00 
3 50

. 3 36 
•t 31

!0 00

42 74 
i

I -.
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